June 11, 2021
First, let me welcome our new families to HHS. We are excited to begin work with our incoming
freshmen and those who have moved into the HHS community.
This email is to fill you in on the registration information you will need for a successful
beginning to the school year.
**Every family must do the online portion of registration prior to coming to the school for
Golden Opportunity. The online registration link goes live on July 12. Here is the link you will
use: https://sumnerschools.org/index.php/registration
Please complete everything in the online registration portal. If you need your parent Skyward
login please call the school and we will help you with that. You must use your parent login, not
the student login. If you come to Golden Opportunity without completing the online
portion, you will be directed to a computer to complete that process before you can
continue with Golden Opportunity.
**Golden Opportunity is the in-person part of the registration process. You and your student
will attend Golden Opportunity as follows: Students with the last name A-L will attend July 26
from 4-7. Students with the last name M-Z will attend July 27 from 4-7. Important notes
regarding Golden Opportunity:
*There are two forms that must be filled out and turned in by hand during Golden
Opportunity, the Student Health Form and the McKinney-Vento Form. Here is a link to both
forms. Please print and fill out to bring with you.
*You will have the opportunity to meet with the school nurse if necessary, take care of
meal benefits if necessary, pick up parking permits, pay fees and pick up your class schedule.
*You will have an opportunity to place an order for Class Tee Shirts for grades 10-12
(Freshmen will design their shirts the first weeks of school and then order them).
*This year the Sumner County School Board reduced the voluntary school fee from $50 to
$25. Here is the fee structure for 21-22 School Fees.
*Anyone attending Golden Opportunity who is 18 and older will have the opportunity to
register to vote at a table manned by the Sumner County Election Commission.
***This note about schedules-You will only have access to your class schedule by picking it
up at Golden Opportunity. There is no online access until after Golden Opportunity and
schedule changes have been completed. If you do not
attend Golden Opportunity you will receive your schedule on the first day of school
Aug 3.

**Hendersonville High School offers its students an Athletic Pass. For $50 the Athletic Pass
allows students to attend any home TSSAA sanctioned athletic event that is not a post-season
game. For comparison, there are five football home games at a cost of $7.00 and minimally ten
home basketball games that are ticketed at $6.00. Those are just two of many sports that we
offer at HHS. The Athletic Pass is a phenomenal bargain for the students who want to attend
our sporting events. Sorry, it is only available for students. This link is active now for the
purchase of the Athletic Pass: https://gofan.co/app/events/324445. You may also purchase an
athletic pass with cash or check on the evening of Golden Opportunity.
**Finally, it is vitally important that parents and students both review the HHS school handbook.
Changes have been made to some Assistant Principal's alphabet ranges to match them with
Guidance. In addition, there are changes in the student dress code and the cell phone policy.
Please review these carefully. Here is a copy of the handbook for your convenience. Student
Handbook.
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